## Harrison Birtwistle

**3 pieces from Bogenstrich**  
**2006-09**  
for cello and piano  
**19 min**  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.

**Beyond the White Hand**  
**Construction with Guitar Player**  
**2013**  
for solo guitar  
**15 min**

World Premiere: 04 Dec 2014  
St John's Smith Square, London, United Kingdom  
Andrey Lebedev, guitar;  
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.

**Crowd**  
**2005**  
for solo harp  
**10 min**

World Premiere: 07 Oct 2005  
Hochschule für Musik und Theater, Rostock, Germany  
Antonia Schreiber, harp;  
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.

**Five Little Antiphonies for Amelia**  
**2006**  
for two trumpets  
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.

**An Interrupted Endless Melody**  
**1991**  
for oboe and piano  
**5 min**

World Premiere: 07 Nov 1991  
BBC Concert Hall, London, United Kingdom  
Nick Daniel, oboe; Julius Drake, piano;  
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.

**Intrada for piano and percussion**  
**2017**  
for piano, vibraphone and percussion  
**4 min**

World Premiere: 24 Mar 2018  
Coolidge Auditorium, Washington, United States  
Nicolas Hodges, pft; Colin Currie, perc; Library Of Congress  
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.

**Roddy's Reel**  
**2009**  
for bass clarinet, with audience participation  
**3 min**

World Premiere: 02 Apr 2009  
Raasay Community Hall, Isle of Raasay, United Kingdom  
Sarah Watts, bass clarinet;  
Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world.